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Paris Transport Tied Up
By «h. Associated Press

PARIS, May 20.—France's
costly 23-day-old maritime strike
ended yesterday as ship’s officers

at Le Havre voted to return to

work at once. The decision was
leached by a vote of 49 to 46.

The officers fell in line with
the decision of the Communist-
dominated General Confedera-
tion of Labor and the Christian
Workers' Union, which accepted

Premier Rene Meyer's offer to
arbitrate. The men have de-
manded higher pay, a 40-hour
week and 100 days leave a year.

Most of the Le Havre officers
are from the two big liners lie
de France and Liberte. The lie
de France will leave Le Havre
for New York yesterday. An-
other French Jiner. the Flandre,

i was being readied at Cherbourg

to sail Friday.

i Meanwhile, the Paris trans-
port system—subway and buses

i —was crippled again yesterday
by a 24-hour strike. Just a week

, ago Parisians sufiered through a
, similar one-day strike in support
of workers’ demands for a gen-

i eral wage boost.
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Marshal Batters Down
Door of Apartment
And Evicts Family

By th. Associated Press

NEW YORK, May 20.—A city

marshal used a sledge hammer
today to break into a three-room

apartment and evict a colored
family and 50 persons who had

locked themselves in to prevent

it.
More than a score of police

watched City Marshal William

Goldstone and six aides batter
down the door of the apart-

ment in one of the city’s larg-

est private housing develop-

ments.
The door forced, the marshal

cut a safety chain and police

escorted the 50 persons—colored
and white men and women—out
of the building. The last per-
son out was Mrs. Michael De-
catur, who with her husband
and two children occupied the
apartment.

The door smashing came sev-
eral hours after six women aban-
doned a lock-and-chain sitdown
protest against the same evic-
tion in the downtown offices of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., which operates the Park-
chester housing development in
the Bronx.
‘ Police took no part in the door
breaking, but they led the oc-
cupants out after the city mar-
shal gained entrance. Two white
men who resisted were dragged
out and taken to a police sta-
tion to be charged with dis-
orderly eonduct.

Others were half pulled, half
led from the apartment.

The marshal acted on a court
order obtained by the company.
The Decaturs had obtained the
apartment on a sub-lease, and
the company said it would not
renew the lease because it does
not allow subleasing.

U. S. Loses Prestige,
Justice Douglas Says

Supreme Court Justice Douglas
declared today America has lost

| its position in world affairs as
! the moral leader by disregarding
individual rights in the interest
of security.

The jurist, speaking at the
opening session of a four-day
conference of the American Law-
Institute here, said that “Amer-
ica, seen from abroad, seems
alarmed, confused, and intol-
erant.”

He went on to say that there
| are many reasons for that view.
; Mr. Douglas declared:

"One important cause is a
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Bullock Challenges
Trial Board, Citing
City Officials on It

Suspended Police Inspector
Albert I. Bullock today chal-
lenged the all-civilian trial
board recently appointed to hear
misconduct charges placed
against him by the department.

In a letter written to the Com-
missioners by Attorney Charles
E. Ford, the propriety of select-
ing three city government offi-
cials to hear the case was used
as the chief objection.

The board is comprised of Rob-
ert F. Cogswell, rent control ad-
ministrator; Lt. Col. Harry F.
Hansen, Assistant Engineer
Commissioner, and Donald Clem-
mer, .director of corrections.

The city heads refrained from
commenting on the protest at
this time, and forwarded the no-
tification to the corporation
counsel's office for study.

Trial Board action is slated for
June 9 on specifications stemming
from Inspector Bullock's refusal
to explain to authorities $15,000
income which he received in ad-
dition to his police pay In the
years 1946 through 1948.

growing tendency in the interest

i of security to take short cuts, to
disregard the rights of the in-
dividual. to sponsor the cause of
intolerance, and to adopt more
and more the tactics of the world
forces we oppose.”

Mr. Douglas went on to declare
that such practices may go un-
noticed in this country, but that

: "they make headlines in Asia.”
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